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Chemical Thinning of Apples 
A. E. MURNEEK 
Every commercial fruit grower knows that the best price is usually ob· 
tained from a crop consisting of apples of good size and attractive color. By 
:md large, there seems to be scant profit, and frequently a loss, in growing 
low grade fruit. If apple consumption is to be maintained, the public must 
bf" provided with a product of high quality. 
It would be difficult to mention any other major orchard operation that 
will directly do as much to improve the appearance and quality of fruit as 
judicious thinning. 
Another, less appreciated, value of fruit thinning is its effect on the tree 
itself. Heavy fruit bearing is a devitalizing process, usually resulting in reo 
duced flower bud formation for the following year's crop. Only exceptionally 
vigorous trees, well pruned and otherwise taken care of, are able to produce 
satisfactory yields with fair regularity. Biennially bearing varieties, as a rule, 
overload themselves in the "on" year with an extremely heavy crop of apples, 
which are often too small and of poor color, unless a large proportion of the 
fruit is removed by early and heavy thinning. As a result of excessive weight 
of the fruit, frequently there is a considerable injury to trees from breakage 
of limbs and loss from trunk splitting. Thus the tree may be half ruined 
beca"use of a heavy load of small apples of poor quality that fetch a very low 
price. 
Undoubtedly thinning of apples would be practiced more widely were it 
not for the time required and the high cost of labor. This certainly is true at 
present (1951). Whether thinning is done by hand, or possibly by means of 
a "pole" of some sort, the number of man-hours necessary for the work and 
the expense involved is indeed considerable. Hence there is a real need for a 
faster and less costly method of thinning apples and other fruits. 
Chemical spray thinning, which has received much attention during the 
past few years, meets this requirement. It has now reached a stage of develop-
ment where many commercial apple growers are trying it out and some are 
using it already on a considerable scale. It has been reported, for example, 
that chemical thinning of apples in Washington state alone has grown during 
the past 6 years from a few experimental trials to about 15,000 acres spray-
thinned in 1950. 
The main advantages of spray thinning of apples over hand thinning are 
lower costs, larger and better fruit, and higher yields due to heavier annual 
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production. According to a general estimate by a western horticulturist, the 
cost of spray thinning in many cases is reduced to as little as one-tenth that 
of hand thinning. Yields have been increased as much as 50% over a 2-year 
period, when, as a result of chemical thinning, biennial bearing has been over-
come, and fruit size has been increased 22 to 40% . 
The purpose of this publication is (a) to give the available information 
on the subject, (b) to indicate the advantages of this method of fruit thinning, 
( c) to consider the various major factors affecting the results and (d) to give 
recommendations for chemical thinning of apples. 
• 
GENERAL OBJECTIVES OF FRUIT THINNING 
It may not be out of place to list here the general objectives or purposes 
of thinning fruit. Some of these, of course, will be of greater importance than 
others in considering specific varieties, relative vigor of the trees, relation to 
other orchards practices, and methods of marketing the crop. 
Judicious thinning of apples usually will: 
1. Increase the size of fruit. 
2. Improve color and quality (flavor). 
3. Reduce the number of defective specimens. 
4. Decrease labor costs of harvesting and grading the crop. 
5. Prevent breakage of limbs. 
6. Preserve the vigor of trees. 
7. Reduce or overcome biennial bearing. 
Growers who may be interested in a more detailed discussion of any or 
all of the above points should obtain Missouri Agricultural Experiment Station 
Bulletins 252 and 428. 
DEVELOPMENT OF CHEMICAL THINNING 
Chemical spray thinning has come as an outgrowth of our interest in 
reduction or prevention of fruit set in the t'on" year of biennially bearing 
varieties of apples and improvement of size, color and quality of the fruit 
of all commercial varieties. This work has been in progress during the past 
14 years. It has involved hundreds of trees of all major varieties in two ex-
perimental and several commercial orchards. * 
In the early investigations the chief chemicals used for this purpose were 
cresylic acid and tar oil distillates. In Missouri they were first tried experi-
mentally at the Fruit Experiment Station in the southern part of the state. 
Beginning in 1939 work was started at the Agricultural Experiment Station, 
Columbia, on the use of the above two and other chemicals (Creosote oil, 
*The writer is grateful for the kindly interest in this work of the many fruit growers 
of our state. Without their cooperation progress would have been slower and less would have 
been accomplished. Much of the experimental work was supported by the Dow Chemical 
Co.,. Midland, Michigan. 
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Fi p;. l. nrAll r h p~ from adj o inill p; r.o ld(' " I)e li"i(lll ' Ir('PS. 1.,.[1 ; 
No l Ihinnprl . Ri p;ht ; Thilill ed hy ", f' iIlI S of II l'iu'n,;n i1 , prH y. 1),,<, 
to IIn re rtn inties of wCll lh f! r, (· hr mi ('o l Ihinlli,, ~ spru ys ('[11111"'1 he 
expec ted always to do Ihat p;ond n jol>. 
Dinitro phenols and creso ls, etc) w ith the ohject of either rcdu cing or elim · 
inatin g th e fruit set of a ll erna te ly bearin g var ieti es in th c " on" yea r. 
A ll of tbe chemi cals tes ted in those years were of hi gh Iy causti c nature. 
They were us ua ll y app lied durin g the cluster bud or ear ly pink stage of flower 
deve lopment. This was fl OWN bud thinning. At thc most efTecli ve co ncentra· 
tions a ll th Rowe rs and youn g leaves we re ki ll ed, whil e a t weaker concen· 
tral.ions man y of the less advanced buds escaped injury thus givin g a reduced 
fruit set. 
Because of Ihe " burnin g e fTect", th e s prayed trees looked ter ribl e, as if 
fire had scorched them. In due time, however, new folia ge deve loped and th e 
appearance of th e spray d trees eventuall y became qu ite norrna l. Thi s de· 
s truction of the youn g leaves ea rl y in th e season undoubted ly gave a severe 
shock to the trees in I.h e s prin g. As a result th ey did not a lways produce 
fl ower buds for the "off" year 's crop, as was expected. 
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A real advance in chemical fruit thinning came with the use of the milder 
forms and concentrations of the dinitro chemicals for this purpose (Sodium 
dinitro-ortho-cresylate and dinitro-ortho-cyclo-hexylphenol). The most poular 
trade names for these are Elgetol, DN No. 1 and Krenite. At the same time 
our interest changed from eliminating the crop entirely to "bloom" thinning 
in the "on" year of biennially bearing varieties of apples. The Dinitros are 
applied from full bloom to not later than 3 days past it. This is blossom 
thinning. 
Another, probably more important step forward in development of chemical 
thinning was the discovery that a "hormone spray" (Naphthaleneacetic acid, a 
popular pre-harvest spray material) will thin apples successfully up to 2 weeks, 
possibly even longer, after the fruit has set. This is real fruit thinning. At 
present both the dinitro flower thinning and the hormone fruit thinning sprays 
are popular, the latter often being preferred. 
ADVANTAGES OF SPRAY THINNING OF APPLES 
Chemical thinning of fruit has the following advantages over hand or pole 
thinning: 
1. It Is Fast. Instead of 1-2 hours being required to thin a large tree by 
hand, a chemical spray may thIn it in that many minutes or less time. Even 
when some hand thinning is done, supplementary to spray thinning, the work 
is speeded up 3-5 or more times. 
2. It Is Less Expensive. Only one or at most two sprays are required 
and the material is not costly. When a hormone spray is used for this purpose, 
it is possible to combine it with the calyx or early cover spray, thereby saving 
extra labor. Hand or even pole thinning is a slow operation and requires 
much labor at a time when other farm or orchard activities are in full swing. 
Said a grower at the recent state horticultural meeting: "In our 14-year-old 
Golden Delicious orchard, the best we could do in hand thinning was about 
5 trees per man per day. This is about $1 per tree. Thinning by hand sim-
ply costs too much. I can't afford it." 
3. It Permits Trees To Carry a Heavier Load of Good Fruit. Estimates 
made in Washington state, where spray thinning of apples has become quite 
popular, indicates that chemically thinned trees can carry and mature 10-20% 
more fruit than hand thinned trees because the excess fruit is removed early, 
before the multitude of young apples have used up all the available food 
supply. During the first few weeks of their development the fruit have to 
obtain and live upon food reserves stored in the tree during the preceding 
season. Moreover, shoot and leaf growth early in the spring is also at the 
expense of reserve foods. Thus, soon after the fruit is set, demand and com-
petition for available food supplies may be great indeed. 
4. It Preserves the Trees' Vigor. Chemical thinning is done early in the . 
spring. At the usual time of hand thinning the vitality of the tree already 
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Fi ~. 2. Jonathan appl f'H. I .rrl: I' i"k"d fr(ln! . Iwd,·d i". idr Ilrlln l" l1(". . Bi ~ I,, : Pi, ·k, ·d 
from Il"Isid .. hra neht's of II", sa ml' In', ,. Fr "il t1ri""i,, ~ ir"prnVI'H I"olor ""d siz,' "f " illsiu('" 
fruit. 
has bcrn sa pped hy ~cvc ral wcrb' growllr of fruil , mos t of whirh orr di scarded 
in thillnill f!:. Thus tire fo od r(' ~(' rves ulld th r rllnC'liollul ac ti viti es of the trre, 
instead of heill g used for fruit devc lopm 'nt and vegetati ve growth, arc IInn cces-
sa ri ly wasted. 
5. It Will Help To Break Alternate Bearing. Ex perimental work has 
shown tha t in most, th oll g-h not a ll , cases a heavy thinnin g of flow ers or very 
you ng fruit , up to :i or 4. weeb a ft er se ILin g, will help to maintain ann ual 
hea rin g of app les . This is not poss ihl e when fruit is thinned hy hand , wh ich 
is dotH' mudl la ter. By tha t lime the exerss ive load of frllit " , "a ly will havc 
preventr d fl ower burl form ati on for fl ex t year's crop. This is an important 
conside ra ti on with a ll bien nia ll y bearin g varie ti cs and wi ll be di sc ussed in 
more delail further on . 
FACTORS DETERMINING EFFICIENCY AND ECONOMY OF 
SPRAY THINNING OF FRUIT 
It should be emphasized that chemi ca l spray thinnin /!: of frui t is still to a 
large extent in the "ex per imenta l stage". It is, therefo rc, still "on tri a l". Con· 
sidering thi s fact , grow rs should exe rcise considera bl e judgment in it s Lise 
and limit the practi ce to rela ti ve ly small blocks till ex peri ence is ga illf'd and 
they ha ve appraised the practice on spccific varieti es in thcir own orchards. 
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In general, chemical thinning of apples seems to be feasible and prac-
ticable only when conditions are favorable for good pollination and a heavy 
fruit set is expected. Before the work is undertaken one should be reasonably 
sure whether thinning would be desirable or not and on what varieties or blocks 
of trees. Satisfactory results cannot always be predicted nor expected. The 
efficiency of such sprays depends upon many factors, some of which are be-
yond the control of the fruit grower. 
The following factors have a bearing on the results of chemical thinning 
of apples: 
1. Variety and fruit bearing habit. 
2. Material, concentration and amount of spray applied. 
3. Time of spraying. 
4. PoIljnation and the weather. 
5. Vigor of trees, nitrogen supply and pruning. 
6. Type of marketing of crop or sales practice. 
(1) Apple varieties differ considerably in their response to both dinitro 
and hormone fruit thinning sprays. Personal experience with variety behavior 
in his orchard is a great asset to the grower who wishes to use fruit thinning 
sprays. The biennially bearing varieties of apples normally require a higher 
concentration of spray material, sometimes two applications, and a more thor-
ough spraying than the annual bearers for they are apt to over-set in the "on" 
year. Among the latter there seem to be differences also in respect to suscep-
tibility to such sprays. The Jonathan, Winesap, Delicious and probably Grimes, 
for example, are especially sensitive and one should "go easy" with these 
varieties. 
It is probable that in any annually bearing variety, the size of the crop 
in the preceding year determines to a considerable extenfthe "vigor of flowers" 
and their capacity to set fruit and to respond to fruit thinning sprays. The 
"weakest" flowers are largely on the shaded and lowest branches. 
(2) Of the many chemicals that have been tried for thinning of fruit, 
only two kinds are used to any extent at present. They are: (a) Dinitro com-
pounds either in liquid or powder forms and (b) a plant "hormone", naphtha-
leneacetic acid, the popular pre-harvest spray material. The dinitro prepara-
tions are used as flower thinning sprays at concentrations, in the case of Elgetol 
(20%) of .125% to .5% and DN No.1 (Dow's) at liz to 1 lb. per 100 gallons, 
depending on the variety and amount of thinning required. The hormone spray 
seems to be more adaptable for fruit thinning. Desirable concentrations have 
not been fully established for specific fruits and times of application, but the: ' 
usual range is 10 to 20 parts per million. Higher strengths appear to be neces- ' 
sary for late spraying of some apples. Certain biennially bearing varieties, 
in the "on" year, may require 2 applications of the spray, at 5-1O-day intervals. 
Spraying must be thorough. A mist spray seems to be preferable to a 
drenching one. Bear in mind that a heavy application of a weaker concentra-
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F'i ~ . . 3. Branch of l re'f', horrllt'lI e· thinned . Very I llr ~(' high qll ality fruit. 011 the Idt 
an a dj oinin g IrN', not thinll ed, with ex trelllel y heavy S(' I of , ". a ll frllil. 
ti on may suppl y jllsl as much or even more of the /:I li ve materi a l as a li ght 
app lica ti on of a spray of hi gh co ncenlra tion . 
Avo id ove rs pray in p; th e low r limhs /:IlId inside branches, unl ess fruit is 
not des ired there. 'rhis a pp lies espec iall y when a speed spraye r is tlsed and 
when there is a tendency fo r the spra y to ove rl ap in th c liter of th e tree. 
(3) i1l ossom spray in g with dinitro co mpounds has to bc li mcd ri ght. 
The s pray must be ap i li ed on the first or second and not. later 1Iiari th e third 
day of full bloom. This is eas ie r sa id Ihan don e, considering the gr at varia· 
bility of wea lhe r in th e central states. Th reason upon which thi s exac l timin p; 
is based is that the first and usua ll y stro nge t bl ossoms are a ll owed to he pol. 
lina ted and will set whi le the othe rs a re pr vent ed from sellin g by the ca u ti c 
chemi ca l. In the case of some va ri ti es of appl es, a second appl ica ti oll seems 
to be des irabl e a t th time when most of the lat Oowers on the termill a l shools 
have opened. 
The exact or bes t time to aill y a hormone spray for fruit thinni ng has 
not yet b n full y establi shed. Close timin g does not seem to he as important 
as in the case of the dinitro s pra ys. Ex p rimentall y naphtha leneaceti c ac id 
has b en used a ll the way from fu ll I loom to a I' w weeks later. T il e present 
recommendation , as given in detail further on , is that it he use 1 for appl es 
1·2 weeks after bloom. If sprayin g with hormone is don late enough, it may 
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Fi f.!:, 4. Co ldclI rkli (' ioug a pples pi('k ('d from aclJlJl llin f.!: Ir('(', In a C'tl llll lH' ITial olThard. 
NOI!' III<' rc latil'(, Illlmhvr or app l('s p C I' 11IIsIIP I hask !' l . as g i l' ('11 011 ('ards, Tltp hOrnHJl1 (,-
Ihilillcd apples were Ilot oll l y larger ill size but !tau a I,etter co lor and hi l'lier sugar COlllcnt-
heller flavor 
he combined wi th the ca lyx or car ly COV('f s pra y. rommercia l hormone prepa · 
rat ions do not burn th e fo l iagc, a lt hou g h a t th e hi g her co nce nt rations, if s prayed 
\cr y ea rl y. I"cre !lla y he a tClllporary fla gg in g o f leaves and sometimes a modi · 
fi ca lion and dwarfin g in deve lopment. The laler th c o; praying is don e the less 
th e fo li ui!(' i ~ arTc(' te ci. 
(tI , ) All o)'clHlrdi s ts know tha t the wea th e r has an important Ilearin g on 
po lli na lioll Hlld frllit se ttill g of "i s tret's, lI eavy Idoomin g docs 1101 ncccssar il y 
mea ll a Iwavy crop. 1,'0 1' tll (' same va ri e ly. Ih e a mo lllli o f Ihinnin g rcquired 
mav vary from yca r 10 year de pe ndin /l: large ly on th e weather. roo l a nd rainy 
weather freq uen tl y res ll ii s ill poor po ll ina l ion, overthillnin g and reduced fruit 
prod ucli o n . T " (' s('1 may he limil ed li kew ise by winlcr freezes. s prin g fros ts. 
excess ive Spill' bli ght of so me vari e t ies of app les an d o l" er plallt diseases. 
Then . lao, what s li g ht injury to the fo li age may occllr from the li se of either 
fI dini l ro ( hu rn in g of leaf margi ns ) o r a hormon e (temporary fl aggi ng or wilt· 
in g) thinnin g spray is lI SlI fl ll y a liltl e worse whe n coo l a nd c lo ud y weather 
preepdes th e lime of fu ll hloom. 1I0wf'vf'r, I reps soon o Ul g row s uch le mporary 
" leaf injury" and. with proper fru il thinnin g, the folia ge is apt to be even bet· 
Irr hy mid ,s lImmer th an on unlh inn ed trees, 
One shou ld mention he re Ihe l ike lih ood th at cer ta in sulfur· con taining fun gi. 
cides and chl or inated hyd roca rhon insecli c ides probab ly have a lso an effect on 
fruit se Llin g and ea rl y d rops of the app le, thou gh exact informalion on lhi s 
subjeci is s l ill mea ger. 
Consideri n g thi s un ce rtainty. due mainl y to weather, it becomes highly de· 
s irab le 10 have a fruit thinnin g sp ray Ihat wou ld be app li ed and wou ld work 
afler the fruit set. is fair ly we ll estab li shed and one can es timate wi th some 
degree of accuracy th e amount o f thinnin g needed, Moreover, the fo liage is 
much less affec ted then by the thinnin g s pray. The hormone maLerial appears 
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Fi/(. 5. Golrlf'n f) eliriouq app lrs. I.eft: From hormone-thinned hulf of a Irf'e. Hlghl: 
From not-thi nned half of Ih e SO IlI C tree_ 
to be most promisi ng for thi s purpose_ Onc of thc important va lues of the 
hormonc s pray is tha t it can bc used as a second or fol low-lip spray, if an 
ear li er dinitro or first hormone spray has nol. thillned sulfi cienLl y a heavily 
sClling var iety or a ppl ('s_ 
(5) No t on ly thc var iety hut the vigor of the Iree, 100, seems to have a 
bearing on the eniciell cy or chemica l fruit thinnin g. Yo un l!' a nd very vigoro us 
trecs, as we ll as extremely weak Olles, may he nlOre sC II "i tive thall trecs of mod-
eralc vigor and high fruit sellin g capacity. The accum ul ated food rese rves, the 
quantity of nitrogen supplicd and avai lah lc in the sprin l!' and poss ibl y til t' 
amo unt of some as yet unidentifi ed II alllra ll y occ li rr in /! " hormollcs" in th t' 
Irec most li kely alTect fruit sellin g response to thinning sprays. It is known 
a lso that trees that havc receivcd fai rl y heavy prunin g the pr ced in g winl rr 
arc apt to sct fruit bellrr Ih an IInprllll ed Irecs. 
Trees weakened because of poor soil drainage, root injury , sun~ea lcl ancl 
other stem injllries seem to he more sensiti ve th an hea lth y and vil!'o('o us trees. 
Re lati ve ly toxic fungicidal a lld insecti cida l sprays, used ear ly ill Ihe season. 
may a lso have a bearing on tht' results of chemica l fruit thinllin {!. 
(6) Whether fruit shou ld be thinned or not wi ll depend H ~r{'at dea l on 
thc kind of crop the grower wishes to produce in re lati oll to hi s lTlarketin ~ 
practice. The raising and hand lin g of a smaller crop of h igh qua lity mayor 
l :l M I SOUHl ACHIC.U I.TUIlAL EXI'EH I MENT STATI ON 
Fq!. h. ThlR Iree, spraY' lhinnc n hcuvi iy in th e "on" YP!lr (1 949 ) , prodll ced a ~ood c rop 
of Il flPi f's ill the "" IT" yca r ( 1950). 
may not be more profita bl c th a n a la rge c rop o f mo re ave ragc fruit. Thinnin g 
is a pt Lo inc rease th e s ize a nd IJ s IJ l:tll y im p roves th e co lo r o f a ppl es both of 
whi ch a rc asse ts in se ll ill g'. T he re m ust be a sati s factory pri ce diiTerenti a l to 
justify heavy fruit thi nnill f!. Us ua ll y a pples of la rge s ize a nd good co lo r felch 
the best price. 
RELA nON TO BIENNIAL BEARING 
Growers, who are interested ill chem ica l thinnin g of a ppl cs, frequ entl y 
ask wheth e r thi s ty pe o f thinn ing w ill cha nge th e a lte rn a te yea r bea rin g habit 
of some va ri eti es. Us ua ll y th ey refe r to such pro ll o ull ced biennial bea rers as 
the Ye ll ow T ranspa rent, Duchess, Wea lth y, Yo rk a nd Go lden De li c io us. The 
answer is yes if the ex per ted heavy crop in th e "on" yea r is reduced to an 
ave rage, but p referabl y below ave rage, size by ea rl y chemica l thinnin g. Ry 
"ear ly" is mean t not la ter th a n 2 weeks, and a t most :1 weeks a fter full bl oom. 
Moreover , in order to get the des ired res ults, thinnin g must be so heavy that 
th e fruit set in the "on" yea r will not be much more than 1 appl e per 10 flower 
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clusters on heavily blooming trees. Hence, to bring about annual bearing of 
well established biennial bearers, one must sacrifice to some extent the crop 
in the "on" year in order to get fruit in the "off" year and thus break a well 
established alternate year bearing habit. 
But, unless the trees are maintained in good vigor, there is no assurance 
that when a blossom or post.bloom thinning spray is used in the "on" year 
biennially bearing trees will snap into heavy production in the following year. 
When trees are devitalized due to overbearing, lack of soil fertility and poor 
pruning or spraying, then fruit production may be meager in the "off" year 
and not much will be gained. 
The writer has in mind a block of closely planted York trees growing on 
a very light soil and consequently of low vigor. When practically all the 
flowers were removed from these trees in the "on" year by a caustic spray, 
there was very light to no bloom the following year. While in another block 
of Yorks of the same age, but vigorous, a similar bloom spray resulted in a 
satisfactory crop in the following "off" year. These differences from the same 
treatment were very striking indeed. Several other observations point to simi· 
lar effects and results with other varieties. 
It should be emphasized, however, that in most cases, as a result of timely 
and heavy chemical thinning, apple trees have produced satisfactory crops in 
the "off" year when no fruit was normally expected. But insufficient spray 
thinning, followed by hand thinning at the usual time, when all the drops are 
over, absolutely will not do the job of breaking an established biennial bearing 
habit. 
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR CHEMICAL THINNING OF APPLES 
The recommendations as to material, concentration and time of application 
are tentative and probably will be changed somewhat as the results of more 
experimental work accumulate and additional experience is gained by growers. 
In light of the above discussion it is apparent that desirable results cannot 
always be predicted or expected. 
L For biennially bearing varieties in "on" year: 
a. Elgetol-20% grade (On "first day" of full bloom) 
.25% (2 pints to 100 gallons) for York and Golden Delicious 
.37% (3 pints to 100 gallons) for Duchess and Wealthy 
b. DN No.1 (Dow's) (On "first day" of full bloom) 
% to 1 lb . to 100 gallons. For all biennially bearing varieties. 
c. "Hormone" spray (1 to 2 weeks after full bloom) 
20 parts per million (twice usual pre.harvest spray concentration) 
Respraying sometimes necessary. 
2. For annual bearers: (Go "easy" with 10nathans, Delicious and Winesap.) 
a. Elgetol (20%) (2 to 3 days after full bloom) 
.125% to .187% (1 to 1% pints to 100 gallons) for most varieties. 
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b. DN No.1 (Dow's) (2 to 3 days after full bloom) 112 to % Ibs. to 100 
gallons. 
c. "Hormone" spray (1-2 weeks after full bloom) 
10 parts per million (usual pre-harvest spray concentration) 
Attention is called to the higher concentrations of all spray materials 
recommended for biennially bearing varieties of apples. This is based on wide 
experience and considerable experimental work. Such varieties usually set 
way too much in the "on" year and are more difficult to thin than annual bear· 
ers. Frequently 2 sprays may be desirable for the heavy setters: Either a 
dinitro (Elgetol or DN No.1) followed by a second hormone spray, or two 
hormone sprays about 5-7 days apart. 
It must be pointed out that for biennial bearers the dinitro sprays should 
be applied on the first day of full bloom, while for the annual bearers the 
application should be made 2-3 days later. This will assure the necessary 
amount of fruit setting before the flowers are thinned by the spray, thereby 
making overthinning less likely. 
Remember that Elgetol settles out on standing in the containers, like paint 
does. Stir well, and keep stirring, while measuring out the required amount. 
Still better, prepare a stock solution before using it. The recommendations 
are for 20% Elgetol. If a 30% preparation is used, as in some parts of the 
country, reduce all amounts by Y3. 
IMPORTANT GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS 
Chemical spray thinning of apples, as an orchard practice, is gammg in 
popularity in Missouri and elsewhere. This despite the fact that the results 
cannot always be definitely predicted because of the many factors involved that 
have a bearing on fruit set and extent of the natural drops. It would seem to be 
quite practicable to thin chemically biennially bearing varieties of apples in 
the "on" year when an extremely heavy fruit set is expected, likewise any other 
variety that consistently bears too heavily. 
Vigorous trees or branches can produce and mature more and better apples 
than weak ones. Both very young and very old trees are more easily over-
thinned than trees of average vigor. Of special consideration is the current 
epidemic, in some orchards or districts, of fire blight on J onathans and a few 
other varieties. Though blooming heavily, blighted trees often do not set fruit 
well and, therefore, do not require thinning. 
The fruit grower, knowing the behavior of his trees, the anticipated crop 
and his marketing practices, is the only and best person to make a decision in 
this matter. If the grower has had no first-hand experience with chemical 
thinning sprays, he should limit their use to small blocks of trees of specific 
varieties, observe the results carefully and be guided accordingly in the future. 
Leave some trees unsprayed. 
By and large, the hormone (pre-harvest spray material) is to be preferred 
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to a dinitro compound. This, as discussed before, is due to the fact that it is 
less toxic to foliage, is compatible with usual spray materials, the application 
does not have to be timed very exactly, and it can be used late enough after 
bloom, when the fruit set can be foretold better. Generally, the later, counting 
from full bloom, a hormone spray is used the higher should be the concen-
tration. The range for biennially bearing varieties is 15 to 30 parts per mil-
lion, for the annual bearers 5 to 15 parts per million. 
It should be remembered that a lower concentration of a hormone spray, 
if the gallonage per tree is higher, may have the same effect as a higher con-
centration of a lighter spray. Then, too, if a speed sprayer is used, there may 
be too much thinning of the lower portions of the trees and considerable over-
lapping of the spray material in some parts, with consequently greater effects 
on thinning. If the required amount of thinning varies from variety to variety 
or tree to tree, it is advisable to apply the hormone spray independently of 
general spraying and to use a gun or broom for distributing it. Carelessness 
in using a fruit thinning spray may be as costly as that of any other spray. 
To be on the safe side, some growers seem to prefer to underthin the crop 
by means of a chemical spray. This procedure requires a follow-up thinning 
by hand of the excess fruit later on. Even then the cost is reduced consid-
erably in comparison to complete hand thinning. Such a practice, however, 
will have little if any effect on changing the established "off" and "on" year 
fruiting cycle. As regards continuous production of trees, benefits from thin-
ning decreased rapidly as the date of spraying is delayed. Trees that are 
overthinned by a chemical spray one year usually bear mofe fruit the follow-
ing year. 
